INSTITUTIONS

VETERINARY COLLEGES

ANDHRA PRADESH
College of Veterinary Science, Sri Venkateshwara Veterinary University, Tirupati- 517 502, Chittoor, Dr.G.N.N.Reddy, The Associate Dean.

Faculty of Veterinary Science, Sri Venkateshwara Veterinary University, Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad-500, Dr. K. Swami Sekhar R, The Associate Dean, Dr. K. Swami Sekhar Reddy, The Associate Dean, Off: 040-24015146, 3, 9989051546, Fax: 040-24015143, Email: assocdean@hd2,

N.T. Rama Rao College of Veterinary Science (SVVU), Gannavaram-521101, Gannavaram-521101, Dr. K. Prabhakar, The Associate Dean, Off: 08676-253767/252453, 9989051547, EPBX-253781, Fax: 08676-252335, Email: ppl_gv@hotmail.com,

Sri Venkateswara Veterinary University, (SVVU)Adm. Office, Regional Library Building, Tirupati-517502, Dr. P. Masthan Reddy, Dean, Off: 0877-2249786, 0877-22499786, svvu@yahoo.com, svv_2006@rediffmail.com,

ASSAM
Faculty of Veterinary Science, Assam Agriculture University, Khanapara Campus (AAU), Guwahati-781022, Dr.R.N.Goswami, The Principal, Off: 0361-2337700, Resi: 0361-2657709, Email: das@siify.com,

Lakhipur College of Veterinary Science, Assam Agriculture University, PO Azad, North Lakhipur-787001, The Associate Dean, Off: 03752-230139, Fax: 03752-230139, Email: nabakrishna@excite.com,

BIHAR
Bihar Veterinary College, (RAU-P), Patna- 800 014, The Principal, Off: 0612-222231, Fax: 0612-225364, Email: bvc@bih.nic.in,

Sanjay Gandhi Institute of Dairy Technology, SGTOT, P.O.BVC, Jagdeopather, Patna-800014, affiliated to Rajendra Agri University, Ph: 0612-2625543, 2624820, Fax:0612-2225910,

CHHATISGARH
College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, 16 KVV, Post Box No. 6, Anjora, Durg-491001, Dr.S.Joqi, The Dean, 0788-2623415, 2710084, 2623326, 2323215, 2623326, 2623326, sjqi_deanmv@yahoo.co.in,

GUJARAT
College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, Sardar Krushinagar-Dantiwada Agricultural University, Sardara Krushinagar-385506, Dr.V.P.Vadodaria, The Principal, Off: 02748-278263, 278401, Fax: 02748-2784433, 278234, Email: mcd@gauskn.guj.nic.in,

College of Veterinary Sciences & Animal Husbandry, Anand Agricultural University, Anand Campus, Anand-388001, Dr.J.V.Solanki, The Principal & Dean, Off: 02692-261486, 261377 (R), Fax: 02962-261486, Mob. 98250 45872, Email: mcd@gau gui.nic.in, deanvet@aau.in,

SMC College of Dairy Science, Gujarat Agricultural University, Anand campus, Anand-388110, PH: 02692-261030, 332291, Fax:02692-260948

HARYANA
College of Veterinary Sciences, CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar-125004, Dr.S.K.Nagpal, The Dean, Ph: 01662-284312, 289394, 224141, dcvos@hau.nic.in,

HIMACHAL
Himachal, College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, CSK Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Dist.Kangra, Palanpur-176002, Dr.R.C.Katoch, Off: 01894-230327, 230306, Fax: 01894-230327, 230511, 230565, Email:dcovas@hillagric.ernet.in,

JAMMU & KASHMIR
Faculty of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, R.S.Pura, Jammu-181202, Dr. A.K. Shrivastava, The Dean, Off: 01923-250639, Fax: 01923-250639, 0191-2473883, n_a_sudan@rediffmail.com,

Faculty of Veterinary Sciences & Animal Husbandry, SKUAST (K), Shuham (Alusteng), Pbox 135, GPO, Srinagar-190001, Dr.M.A.Kirmanie, The Dean, Off: 0194-2262207, 2490801, Fax: 0194-2262207, kirmanima@yahoo.com,

JHARKHAND
Ranchi College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry (BAU), Kanke, Ranchi-834007, Dr.A.K.Sinha, The Dean, Off: 0651-2455315, 0651-2450, 2450272 (R),

KARNATAKA
Veterinary College, (KVAFSU), Hebbal, Bangalore-560024, Dr. B.S. Venkataram Reddy, The Dean, Off: 080-3410509, Fax: 080-3410509, Mob: 09448109000,

Veterinary College, (KVAFSU), Nandigam, Post Box No.6, Bidar-585401, Dr. Mallikarjuna Appa, The Dean, Off: 08482-245108, 245241, 245264, Fax: 08482-245264, 226580, Email: sshonnappagol@yahoo.co.in,

Veterinary College, (KVAFSU), Simoga, Dr. M.G. Govindiah, The Dean, Off: 0182-320920, Mob: 09448083620,

KERALA
College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Kerala Agricultural University, Mannuthy, Trissur-680651, Dr.E.Nanu, The Dean In charge, Off: 0487-2370451, Fax: 0487-2370388,

College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Pookot, Wayanad, H.Q.Veterinary College Campus (KAU),
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MADHYA PRADESH

College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, (JKVV), South Civil Lines, Jabalpur-482001, D. A. P. Singh, The Dean, Off: 0761-621302, 620783, 2622210 (R), Email: deanvety@yahoo.co.in, singhdean@lycos.com,

College of Veterinary Sciences & Animal Husbandry (JKVV), P.O.Rasalpur, Dist.Indore, Mhow-453446, Dr. S.K. Pandit, The Dean, Off: 07324-273622, 273631, Fax: 07324-275655, Email: deanvmchow@sanchar.net.in,

College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, C/o College of Agriculture (JNKVV), Rewa_MP, Dr.K.P.S.Bagek, Incharge, The Dean, Mob: 09425186370,

MAHARASHTRA

Bombay Veterinary College, (MAFSU), Parle, Mumbai-400 012, The Associate Dean, Off: 022-24130162 (Personal), 022-24131180, 24132792, 022-24137030, Fax: 022-24130162, Email: deopurkar@vsnl.com,

College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences (MAFSU), Dist.Latur, Udgir-413517, The Associate Dean & Principal, Off: 02385-256630, Fax: 02385-257448, Email: arunbhokre@rediffmail.com,

College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences (NAFSY), Farbhani-431401, The Associate Dean, I/C, Off: 02442-228176, Fax: 02442-226188, vetcp@rediffmail.com

K.N.P. College of Veterinary Science, Post- Shirval, Taluka- Khandala, Dist.- Satara-412801, The Associate Dean, Off: 02160-44227, 44243, Fax: 02169-44227,

Nagpur Veterinary College (MAFSU), Seminary Hills, Nagpur-440006, Dr. S. D. Harne, The Dean, Off: 0712-2511784, 2510883, Fax: 0172-2510883, 2511282, Direct: 0172-2511425 R.2290173,Email: ndvc@nagpur.dot.net.in,

NORTH EAST

College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, (CAU), Selesi, Aizwal-796014, Mizoram, Dr.Gaj Raj Singh, The Dean, Off: 0389-2361748, 1324, 2361963, Fax: 0389-2361748, Email: cscs_dean@yahoo.co.in,

ORISSA

College of Veterinary & Animal Husbandry, Orissa University of Agriculture & Technology, Bhubaneswar-751003, Dr.B.K.Sahu, The Dean, Off: 0674-2400732, 25601, 2560514, Fax: 0674-407780, Email: deanvet@ouat.ac.in,

PONDICHERY

Rajiv Gandhi College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Kurumbapet, Pondicherry-605009, Dr.Buthalaih, The Dean, Off: 0413-2271671, Fax: 0413-2272005, Email: ragacovas@vsnl.com

PUNJAB

College of Veterinary Sciences (GADVSU), Ludhiana-141004, Dr.Simrath Sagar Singh, The Dean, Off: 0161-

RAJASTHAN

Apollo College of Veterinary Medicine, NH-11, Agra Road, Jaipur- 302 003, Dr. S.S. Rathore, The Dean, Off: 0141-5171739, 2681056, Fax: 0141-2546348, 2681172, Email: apollocolvet@yahoo.com,

College of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, Rajasthan Agricultural University, Bikaner- 334 001, Dr. A.K. Gehlot, The Dean, Off: 0151-25493419, 2549348, Fax: 0151-2549348, 2240380, 2241210 (R), Email: dean@bikanervetcol.org, www.bikanervetcolalumni.org

Mahatma Gandhi Veterinary College, NH-11, Bharatpur-321001, Dr. Ashwani Kumar Purohit, The Dean, Off: 05644-228284, Mob.: 9352618869, Resi: 05644-223196, 

Veterinary & Animal Science, Rajasthan Agricultural University, Veterinary College Campus, Bikaner- 334 001, Dr.S.B.Yadav, Directory Research, Off: 0151-2545359, Fax: 0151-2549348, Email: drvas@raubikaner.org,

TAMIL NADU

Madras Veterinary College, Vapery High Road, Chennai- 600 007, Dr. (Mrs.) Lalitha John, The Dean, Off: 044-25365006, 044-25381506 Extn. 211, Fax: 044-25362787, Email: deanmvc@vsnl.net,

Veterinary College & Research Institute, Namakkal- 637 001, Dr. K. Viswanathan, The Dean, Off: 04286-266491-93, Fax: 04286-266484, Direct: 04286-266469, Email: deancvri@yahoo.co.in,

UTHARANCHAL

College of Veterinary Sciences, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture & Technology, Pant Nagar-263145, Dist Udham Singh Nagar, Dr. R.J. Sharma, The Dean, Off: 05944-233347, 234553, Fax: 05944-233473, 233347, Email: deanvm@gputernet.in,

Uttar Pradesh

College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, Narendra Deva University of Agriculture & Technology, Narendra Nagar, Dr.R.D.N.Verma, The Dean, Off: 05270-262003, 262474, Email: nduat@up.nic.in

College of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, U.P. Pandit Deen Dayal Pashu Chikitsa Vigyan Vishvavidyalaya Evam Go Anusandhan Sansthan, Mathura Campus, Mathura-281001, Dr.S.D.Sharma, The Dean, Off: 0565-2403288, Fax: 0565-2404819,

WEST BENGAL

Faculty of Veterinary & Animal Sciences, West Bengal University of Animal & Fishery Sciences, 37, Kshudiram Bose Sarani, Belghachia, Kolkata-700037, The Dean, Off: 033-25569234, Fax: 033-25571986